VEGA
STARTERS

with bread

Eggplant salad
Garlicbutter with bread

6.85
3.50
6.25

Tzatziki

Greek salad
Stuffed Mushrooms

7.00
7.50

filled with feta
Zucchini & Eggplant panfried with

tzatziki
Saganaki crispy Baked feta with

marmelade

6.95
7.75

Feta from the grill

7.50

Koerkoeti

7.95

melted feta with onion

peperoni & tomato

Spanakopita puff pastry filled with

6.75

spinach & feta
Bruschetta with feta

7.50

Manitaria panfried mushrooms with

6.75

garlic
Vegetarion vegetable soup

5.00

MAINCOURSE

KRETA
SINDS 1985

Moussaka vegetarian

Made of 4 layers: potatoes,
eggplant different kind of
vegetables and bechamel

www.kretavenlo.com

With Potatoes, Tzatziki, Salade & Rice

19.50

KRETA
SINDS 1985

FISH
STARTERS

With bread

Midia crispy baked mussels
Garides crispy baked shrimps

www.kretavenlo.com

8.00
10.95

Kalamaria crispy baked

8.95

Sardines crispy baked

8.25

Tarama roe made with potatoe

6.75

purree

MAIN COURS
Kalamaria crispy baked with

21.50

garlic & lemon
Garides big shrimps

with garlic &

24.50

lemon
Salmon baked on the skin

24.25

with garlic & lemon
Doradefilet from the grill with

23.95

garlic & lemon
Jouvetsi Garides shrimps cooked in

24.50

tomato-sauce with feta & garlic
Thallasa sardines, mussels and

kalamaria all crispy baked with garlic

24.95

and lemon

With Potatoes, Tzatziki, Salade & Rice

MEAT
STARTERS

With bread

Dolmades wine leaves filled with

6.75

minced meat & rice
Greek salad with grilled chicken

11.50

(meal salad)
Meat soup with vegetables
Chicken soup with vegetables
Keftedakia meatballs in tomato-sauce

HOOFDGERECHTEN
Bifteki

minced meat filled with feta

5.00
5.00
7.25

18.50

Suflaki 3 skewers of pork tenderloin

18.50

Grilled chicken 3 pieces

19.50

Giros fine cut pieces off pork

18.50

Giros baked with cheese & metaxa-

21.50

sauce from the oven
Giros special with panfried onions,

21.50

mushrooms & paprika
Giros with kalamaria

20.50

Tiganaki giros with a white creamy

19.50

sauce
Irapetra giros, bifteki, suzuki & suflaki

20.50

Kreta giros, chicken,

20.50

pork tenderloin &

suzuki
Mykonos giros, bifteki,

KRETA
SINDS 1985

chicken & suflaki
Olympia giros, pork tenderloin, suzuki,

21.50

suflaki & lam chop
Nicopolis giros, suflaki & spare-ribs

www.kretavenlo.com

21.50

With Potatoes, Tzatziki, Salade & Rice

19.50

MEAT
MAIN COURS
Psaronefri grilled pork tenderloin with

20.50

mushrooms
Dimitra steak, chicken & 2 lam

23.25

chops +metaxasaus (separate)
Grilled lam chops

21.50

Stifado slowly stewed lam in tomato-

21.50

sauce and sjalots
Arni boeti leg of lamb from the oven in a

23.50

sauce of vegetables
Grilled steak with cheese & cream sauce

24.75

from the oven
Steak grilled with onions & mushrooms ui

24.75

Tigani kota chicken panfried with a

22.25

sauce of cream
Bifteki grilled with cheese & metaxa-

21.50

sauce from the oven
Meze toe bekri pork tenderloin &

chicken panfried

21.25

with paprika's, onion,

mushrooms quenched with metaxa
(cognac)

KRETA
SINDS 1985

Moussaka made of 4 layers; potatoes,

eggplant, minced meat & bechamel
Psaronefri gemisto pork tenderloin

www.kretavenlo.com

19.95

filled with a sauce made out of feta,
tomato & onions

With Potatoes, Tzatziki, Salade & Rice

22.25

MEAT
STARTERS
FROM 2 PERS

PRICE P.P.

Meze a combination of warm & cold

10.75

appetizers

*recommended for groups*

HOOFDGERECHTEN
Greek Table a combination with

different kind of mezedes with

23.00

grilled meat.
*recommended for groups*

KRETA
SINDS 1985

Tou magira a combination of

different grilled meat put together

23.00

by the chef
*recommended for groups*

www.kretavenlo.com

Limanaki fish platter with

salmon, doradefilet &

28.95

2 shrimps.

With Potatoes, Tzatziki, Salade & Rice

CHILD MENU'S
WITH APPLE SAUCE & MAYO

KRETA
SINDS 1985
www.kretavenlo.com

Giros with fries

10.75

Bifteki with fries

9.75

Suflaki with fries

9.75

Salmon with fries

11.75

Suzuki with fries

9.75

Chicken with fries

9.75

Biefstuk with fries

11.75

EXTRA'S
Bifteki

4.00

Giros

6.50

Suflaki

3.50

Suzuki

3.50

Moussaka

4.90

Tzatziki

4.50

Fries

3.75

Mayonaise

1.30

Feta

5.50

Gigandes

5.50

ASK FOR OUR NEXT

Live Music.

